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ABSTRACT: Activating transcription factor (ATF)3 regulates the expression of inflammation-related genes in several
tissues under pathological contexts. In skeletal muscle, atf3 expression increases after exercise, but its target genes
remainunknown.Weaimed to identify thosegenes and todetermine the influenceofATF3onmuscle adaptation to
training. Skeletal muscles of ATF3-knockout (ATF3-KO) and control mice were analyzed at rest, after exercise, and
after training. In resting muscles, there was no difference between genotypes in enzymatic activities or fiber type.
After exercise, a microarray analysis in quadriceps revealed ATF3 affects genes modulating chemotaxis and
chemokine/cytokine activity.Quantitative PCR showed that themRNA levels of chemokineC-Cmotif ligand (ccl)8
and chemokine C-X-C motif ligand (cxcl)13were higher in quadriceps of ATF3-KOmice than in control mice. The
same was observed for ccl9 and cxcl13 in soleus. Also in soleus, ccl2, interleukin (il)6, il1b, and cluster of differ-
entiation (cd)68mRNAlevels increasedafterexerciseonly inATF3-KOmice.Endurance training increased thebasal
mRNA level of hexokinase-2, hormone sensitive lipase, glutathione peroxidase-1, and myosin heavy chain IIa in
quadriceps of controlmicebut not inATF3-KOmice. In summary,ATF3 attenuates the expressionof inflammation-
related genes after exercise and thus facilitates molecular adaptation to training.—Ferna´ndez-Verdejo,
R.,Vanwynsberghe,A.M., Essaghir,A.,Demoulin, J.-B.,Hai, T.,Deldicque, L., Francaux,M.Activating transcription
factor 3 attenuates chemokine and cytokine expression in mouse skeletal muscle after exercise and facilitates mo-
lecular adaptation to endurance training. FASEB J. 31, 840–851 (2017). www.fasebj.org
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Physical exercise is a valuable physiological stressor to
maintain a healthy life. After each exercise bout, the ex-
pression of several genes transiently increases. These
acute responses accumulate in the long term, producing
measurable health benefits (1). Regular exercise enhances
insulin sensitivity, improves lipid profile, and lowers
blood pressure, among other benefits (2). Exercise also
produces anti-inflammatory effects that reduce the risk of
developing chronic metabolic diseases (3). Transcription
factors play a key role in all these processes by regulating
gene transcription.
Activating transcription factor (ATF)3 belongs to the
ATF/CREB family of transcription factors (4). In quiescent
cells, atf3 expression is very low. However, its expression
increases upon diverse stress signals (5). Hypoxia and
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, among others, up-
regulate atf3 in various cell types (5). The response is rapid
and transient, classifying atf3 as an immediate-early gene
(5). This type of gene coordinates the cellular response to
different challenges. Accordingly, previous evidence
suggests ATF3 works as a hub of the cellular adaptive-
response network to restore homeostasis (5).
Depending on the cell/tissue and the stimulus, ATF3
up- or down-regulates the expression of different genes
(5). For instance, ATF3 up-regulates T-cell lymphoma
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invasion and metastasis-2 during neutrophil develop-
ment, a gene required for neutrophil chemotaxis (6). In
Streptococcus pneumoniae-infected macrophages, ATF3
up-regulates interleukin (il)1b and tumor necrosis fac-
tor a (tnfa) to help cells fight infection (7). On the other
hand, in tumor-associated macrophages, ATF3 down-
regulates il12 and inducible nitric oxide synthase
but up-regulates arginase-1 (8). ATF3 thus skews these
macrophages to M2 bioactivity, a tissue-repair program
hijacked by cancer cells to facilitate metastasis. Upon
pulmonary inflammation, ATF3 down-regulates mem-
bers of the chemokine CC motif ligand (ccl) and chemo-
kine C-X-C motif ligand (cxcl) families to attenuate
inflammation (9). Together, the published data suggest
that ATF3 regulates the immune response to stressful
stimuli as an attempt to restore homeostasis.
As a physiological stressor, exercise induces atf3
expression in the skeletal muscle of mice, rats, and
humans (10–14), as do other models of muscular ac-
tivity, such as hind limb unloading/reloading, electrical
stimulation of the sciatic nerve, functional overload,
and eccentric contractions (15–19). Intriguingly, atf3up-
regulation is usually one the highest among all the
genes examined.
The normal response of skeletal muscle to exercise is
essential to produce training-induced health benefits (3).
The understanding of how those benefits initiate is of ut-
most importance. ATF3 is an attractive target, given its
sensitivity to exercise and its role in homeostatic recovery
in other tissues. The genes regulated by ATF3 in skeletal
muscle and the relevance of this regulation are unknown.
Hence, we aimed to identify genes regulated by exercise-
induced ATF3 in skeletal muscle and to analyze the con-
sequence of the lack of ATF3 on molecular adaptations of
skeletal muscle to training.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
C57BL/6JRj mice were from Janvier (Le Genest-Saint-Isle,
France). The ATF3-knockout (ATF3-KO) mice have been pre-
viously described (20). ATF3-KO mice and their control (Con)
littermates were used in the experiments. Mice were housed in
a regulated environment (14:10 h light/dark cycle, 22–24°C)
and fed ad libitum with standard chow and water. In-
traperitoneal injections of ketamine/xylazine were applied
before isolation of tissues. The Committee for Ethical Practices
in Animal Experiments of the Universite´ Catholique de Lou-
vain approved the procedures.
Experiments
Four independent experiments were designed to achieve differ-
ent purposes.
Atf3 expression kinetics and localization after exercise
Male C57BL/6JRj mice (12–15 wk old) were familiarized to a
treadmill (Exer 3/6; Columbus Instruments, Columbus, OH,
USA) by running 20 min (6–8 m/min) on 3 consecutive days.
Maximal velocity (Vmax) was determined as follows: after 5 min
at 5 m/min, the speed was set at 10 m/min and then increased
2m/min every 3min until exhaustion. Three days later,mice ran
for 1 h at 50% Vmax. Mice were killed at 0, 1, 3, 5, 8, or 24 h after
exercise. Restingmice were also killed. Quadriceps (Qua), soleus
(Sol), and gastrocnemius (Gas) muscles, along with epididymal
adipose tissue (Epi), were dissected.
Female C57BL/6JRjmice (31wk old) ran 5min on an inclined
treadmill (26°) at 7m/min. The speedwas then set at 10m/min
and increased by 1 m/min every 10 min until exhaustion. Mice
were killed 1 or 3 h after exercise. Resting mice were also killed.
Qua, Sol, and Gas muscles were dissected. One Qua was em-
bedded in optimum cutting temperature (OCT) compound
(VWR, Leuven, Belgium) and frozen in cold isopentane.
Phenotype determination of ATF3-KO mice
Male ATF3-KO and Conmice (13–15 wk old) were killed at rest.
Qua, Sol, Gas, and tibialis anterior muscles were dissected. Epi,
subcutaneous flank, and interscapular brown adipose tissue
padswere also dissected. The lateral portion of 1 Qua permouse
was embedded inOCTcompoundand frozen in cold isopentane.
Identification of ATF3-regulated genes
Male ATF3-KO andConmice (15–16wk old) exercised the same
as the female mice in experiment 1 but without treadmill in-
clination. Mice were killed 3 h after exercise. Resting mice were
also killed. Qua and Sol were dissected.
Effect of the absence of ATF3 on the response to
endurance training
Male ATF3-KO and Con mice (14 wk old) ran on a treadmill
60 min/d, 5 d/wk, for 8 wk. The speed was 15.6 m/min, which
represents approximately 65% of their Vmax according to our
previous observations. Two days after the last exercise session,
Vmaxwas determined in the trainedmice. Another group ofmice
of each genotype remained sedentary throughout the study pe-
riod. Qua, Sol, and Epi were dissected 48 h after the Vmax test.
Tissue preparation
Afterdissection, tissueswere frozen in liquidnitrogen,powdered
usingamortar andpestle, and storedat280°C.Thehomogenous
powder was used for the assays.
RNA extraction, reverse transcription, and
quantitative PCR
Total RNA was extracted with Trizol (Invitrogen, Vilvoorde,
Belgium). The RNAquantity and qualitywere assessedwith a
NanoDrop ND-1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington,
DE, USA). Reverse transcription was performed using the
iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
Real-time PCR was done in the Bio-Rad MyiQ single-color
detection system using IQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad)
and specific primers (Table 1). The quantitative PCR protocol
was: 3min at 95°C, 40 cycles of (30 s at 95°C, 30 s at 58.4°C, and
30 s at 72°C), and 1 min at 95°C. The geometric mean of 3
internal Cons was used for normalization as previously de-
scribed (21). The internal Cons were: ribosomal protein L19
(rpl19), peptidylprolyl isomerase A (ppia), and hypoxanthine
guanine phosphoribosyl transferase (hprt).
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Protein extraction and dosage
For Western blotting, previously described protocols were used
to extract total (22) or fractionated (cytoplasmic/nuclear) (23)
proteins. The fractionation was verified by analyzing the locali-
zation of histone 3 (nuclear) and glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4)
(cytoplasmic) (not shown). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate de-
hydrogenase (GAPDH)was present in both fractions, although
the cytoplasmic level was higher, as expected (not shown).
Because GAPDH levels were unaffected by exercise, we used
GAPDH as loading control for both fractions.
For enzymatic activities, muscle was mixed with lysis buffer
(5 mMHepes, 1 mMEGTA, 0.1% Triton X-100, and 1mMDTT).
After 1 h at 4°C, sampleswere centrifuged (10min, 15,000 g, 4°C),
and the supernatant was recovered.
Protein concentrationsweredeterminedusing theDCProtein
Assay package (5000116; Bio-Rad).
Western blotting
Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and then transferred
to PVDF membranes. Membranes were blocked with 5%
fat-free milk prepared in Tris-buffered saline with 0.1%
Tween 20 for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were in-
cubated overnight (4°C) with one of the following antibodies
fromCell Signaling (Leiden, TheNetherlands): ATF4 (11815),
binding immunoglobulin protein (BiP) (3177), catalase
(14097), eukaryotic elongation factor 2 (2332), p38 MAPK
(8690), Phospho-p38 MAPK (Thr180/Tyr182) (9211), or su-
peroxide dismutase-2 (13194); with one of the following
antibodies from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA):
a-Tubulin (TG199) or ATF3 (HPA001562); with one of the
following antibodies from Abcam (Cambridge, United King-
dom): cytochrome c oxidase subunit IV (COX IV) (ab14744) or
GAPDH (ab9482); or with GLUT4 (MA5-17176; Thermo Fisher
Scientific) or succinate dehydrogenase subunit A (SDH-A)
(sc-59687; Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, Heidelberg, Ger-
many). After washing with Tris-buffered saline with 0.1%
Tween 20, membranes were incubated (1 h, room tempera-
ture) with a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibody
against rabbit (A6154; Sigma-Aldrich) or mouse (610-1319;
Rockland Immunochemicals, Limerick, PA, USA). Chemi-
luminescent detection was done with WesternBright Quan-
tum (Advansta,Menlo Park, CA, USA), and pictureswere taken
with a GBox (Syngene, Cambridge, United Kingdom). ImageJ
1.48v software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD,
USA) was used for quantifications.
Immunofluorescence
Cryosections (5 mm thick) were cut in a cryostat (CM1850;
Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and fixated by incubation in
methanol (5 min, room temperature) and acetone (220°C,
1 min). The samples were incubated with an ATF3 antibody
(HPA001562; Sigma-Aldrich) for 1 h (room temperature, hu-
mid environment). After washing with PBS, samples were
incubated (30 min, room temperature, humid environment)
with an anti-rabbit antibody (A11011; Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific). Afterwashing again, ProLongGold reagentwas applied
(P36935; Thermo Fisher Scientific). Slices were visualized in a
microscope (Eclipse E1000; Nikon, Amsterdam, The Netherlands),
TABLE 1. Primer sequences
Primer, 59–39
Gene Forward Reverse Accession no.
atf3 CGAGCGAAGACTGGAGCAAA ACAAAGGGTGTCAGGTTAGCA NM_007498
cat CCCCAACTATTACCCCAACAGCTTC TGTGTAGAATGTCCGCACCTGAGT NM_009804
ccl2 CTTCTGGGCCTGCTGTTCA CCAGCCTACTCATTGGGATCA NM_011333
ccl8 GCTTCTTTGCCTGCTGCTCATAG AGGTGACTGGAGCCTTATCTGG NM_021443
ccl9 CCAGATCACACATGCAACAGAGACA AATCCGTGAGTTATAGGACAGGCAG NM_011338
cd68 ACCGCTTATAGCCCAAGGAAC CGTGAAGGATGGCAGGAGAGTAA NM_001291058
chop CCTGAGGAGAGAGTGTTCCAG CTCCTGCAGATCCTCATACCA NM_007837
cpt1b GCGACAGGCATTTTCTTCTTCC ACGGACACAGATAGCCCAGA NM_009948
cxcl1 ACCCAAACCGAAGTCATAGCCAC ACAGGTGCCATCAGAGCAGTCT NM_008176
cxcl13 GAACTCCACCTCCAGGCAGAATG TAATGGGCTTCCAGAATACCGTG NM_018866
gadd34 CCTCTAAAAGCTCGGAAGGTACA ATCTCGTGCAAACTGCTCCC NM_008654
glut1 GTGTATCCTGTTGCCCTTC GCTTCTTCAGCACACTCTT NM_011400
glut4 TCGGCTCTGACGATGGGGAA CACCTTCTGTGGGGCATTGATAACC NM_009204
gpx1 TCGGACACCAGGAGAATGGCAAGA AGGAAGGTAAAGAGCGGGTGAGC NM_008160
hk2 GCTAGGAGCTACCACACACCCT ACTCGCCATGTTCTGTCCCATCC NM_013820
hprt AGGCCAGACTTTGTTGGATTT CAGGACTCCTCGTATTTGCAG NM_013556
hsl TACGGGAAGGACAGGACAGCAA AGGGCTCGTGGGATTTAGAGGT NM_010719
il1b ATGCCACCTTTTGACAGTGATG GCTCTTGTTGATGTGCTGCT NM_008361
il6 TCGTGGAAATGAGAAAAGAGTTGTG ATCCAGTTTGGTAGCATCCATCA NM_031168
lpl GCCCTACAAAGTGTTCCATTACCA GCAGTTCTCCGATGTCCACCT NM_008509
myhc-I GCTGTTTCCTTACTTGCTACCCT TGGATTCTCAAACGTGTCTAGTGA NM_080728
myhc-IIa AGAGTCCCGAACGAGGCTGA ACTCACAGACCCTTACTGGCAA NM_001039545
myhc-IIx ACGGTCGAAGTTGCATCCCTA CCATCTCGGCGTCGGAAC NM_030679
myhc-IIb GTGAAGTGAAGACCAAGGAGGAGGA TCGGGAAAACTCGCCTGACTCT NM_010855
pdk4 TACTCCACTGCTCCAACACCTG AGCCATAACCAAAACCAGCCAAAG NM_013743
ppia CGTCTCCTTCGAGCTGTTTG CCACCCTGGCACATGAATC NM_008907
rpl19 GAAGGTCAAAGGGAATGTGTTCA CCTTGTCTGCCTTCAGCTTGT NM_009078
sod2 GTTACAACTCAGGTCGCTCTTCAGC CCTCCAGCAACTCTCCTTTGGGTT NM_013671
xbp1spliced TGAGAACCAGGAGTTAAGAACACGC CCTGCACCTGCTGCGGAC NM_001271730
xbp1total GAAGAAGAGAACCACAAACTCCAGC ATCCAGCGTGTCCATTCCCA NM_013842
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and the images were captured with NIS-Elements imaging
(Nikon).
Fiber typing and cross-sectional area
Cryosections (7 mm thick) were cut with a cryostat (CM1850;
Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). Fiber staining was done as pre-
viously described (24). Visualization of the slices and capture
of the images were performed as described for immunoflu-
orescence. We analyzed 557.8 6 119.9 (mean 6 SD) fibers per
mouse.
Fiber type-specific cross-sectional area (CSA)was determined
with ImageJ 1.48v. A minimum of 50 fibers from each type was
used, as previously recommended (25). Only fibers IIax and IIb
reached that minimum; therefore, only those fibers were
analyzed.
Enzymatic activities
For citrate synthase (CS), proteins were mixed with Triton
X-100 and reaction buffer [100 mM Tris base, 2 mM EDTA,
1.25 mM malate, 0.25 mM NAD and 6 U/ml L-malate de-
hydrogenase (10127256001; Roche, Mannheim, Germany)].
After the addition of acetyl-CoA, NADH production was
measured by fluorescence.
For phosphofructokinase (PFK), proteins were mixed with
reaction buffer [57 mM Tris base, 7.4 mM MgCl2, 74 mM KCl,
0.38 mM KCN, 2.51 mM ATP, 1.51 mM DTT, 0.29 mM NADH,
0.37 U/ml aldolase (A8811; Sigma-Aldrich), 7.5 U/ml tri-
osephosphate isomerase (T2391; Sigma-Aldrich), and 2.55 U/ml
glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (10127752001; Roche)].
After the addition of fructose-6-phosphate, NADH consumption
was measured by absorbance.
Microarray
The RNA quality was checked on Bioanalyzer nano 6000
chips (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). We se-
lected only samples with a 260/280 nm absorbance of 1.9–2.0
and with an RNA integrity number.8.3. The RNA of 4 mice
per condition (Con at rest, Con after exercise, KO at rest, and
KO after exercise) was pooled. MoGene 2.0 ST microarray
chips (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA) were used. TheWT
expression kit (Affymetrix) was used for single-stranded
cDNA preparation. Hybridization, fluidics, and scanning
were performed according to Affymetrix procedures. After
the scan, quality assurance and gene-level Robust Multi-array
Average normalization were done with the Affymetrix Gene
Expression Console (Affymetrix). Using the Affymetrix
Power Tools, we computed the signal detection above the
background P values. Only probe sets with a value of
P ,0.01 were considered. The Database for Annotation, Vi-
sualization, and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) (26) was
used for functional annotation and pathway analysis, com-
paring genotypes at rest (KO.Re vs. Con.Re), after exercise (KO.
Ex vs. Con.Ex), and in their response to exercise (KO.Ex/KO.Re
vs. Con.Ex/Con.Re). A significant enrichment was considered
if the modified Fisher exact value was P , 0.05, which is
equivalent to –log10 (P).1.3.
Statistics
Data are presented as means 6 SD. Analyses were performed
with Prism7.0a (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA,USA). Outliers
were identified using the Tukey test adjusted by sample size
as previously described (27). One-way ANOVA was used in
Fig. 1A, E–G and in Supplemental Fig. 1A, C. Bonferroni post
hoc corrected for multiple comparisons was used when ap-
propriate. Two-way ANOVA with repeated measures was
used in Fig. 2A. Unpaired Student’s t test was used in Figs.
2B–K, 3A, B, and Supplemental Figure 2B. In Fig. 4A, 2-way
ANOVAwith repeatedmeasureswas used.All other analyses
were done with 2-way ANOVA, with Bonferroni post hoc
corrected for multiple comparisons in case of significant
interactions. Bonferroni adjustment (28) was used to correct for
multiple testing in Fig. 3F, G, J, K. A value of P , 0.05 was
considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Atf3 expression transiently increases in
skeletal muscle after exercise
In mice exercised 1 h at 50% Vmax, atf3 mRNA tran-
siently increased in skeletal muscle (Fig. 1A). The peak
was observed 1 h after exercise (Qua, 53.36 15.3-fold;
Sol, 4.8 6 2.3-fold; Gas, 1.9 6 0.2-fold). ATF3 protein
was undetectable in restingQua but became detectable
between 1 and 8 h after exercise (Fig. 1B).
Female mice were used only to determine ATF3 local-
ization in Qua. These female mice showed a similar
postexercise atf3 induction as their male counterparts
(Supplemental Fig. 1A, B). Western blotting and im-
munofluorescence demonstrated that ATF3 localized
mainly in the Qua nuclei after exercise (Fig. 1C, D).
These female mice ran downhill (26°), which promotes
eccentric contractions thatmight damagemuscle tissue,
inducing macrophage infiltration 24–48 h after exercise
(29). However, at the early timepoints we analyzed, no
change in the macrophage-specific marker cluster of
differentiation-68 (cd68) mRNAwas found (Supplemental
Fig. 1C).
In Qua, we analyzed p38 and the ER stress pathway
because they are upstream inducers of ATF3 (30, 31).
Phosphorylated p38 increased immediately after exercise
(3.460.8-fold;P,0.05) and then returned to resting levels
(Fig. 1E). For ER stress, we measured the protein levels of
ATF4 and BiP. No significant changes in BiP were ob-
served, and ATF4 was undetectable (Fig. 1E). Addition-
ally, there were no changes in the mRNA level of the ER
stress-responsive genes growth arrest and DNA damage-
inducible protein-34 (gadd34), CCAAT/enhancer-binding
protein homologous protein (chop), and X-box binding
protein-1 (xbp1) (Fig. 1F).
To test whether the atf3 response occurred in other tis-
sues, we analyzed Epi. The atf3 mRNA level did not
change after exercise (Fig. 1G), and the protein was un-
detectable (Fig. 1H).
Muscle phenotype is not altered in
ATF3-KO mice
To test the influence of ATF3 in skeletal muscle, we
analyzed ATF3-KO and Con mice. Body mass was not
different between genotypes up to 12 wk of age (Fig. 2A).
Similarly, there was no difference between genotypes in
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the mass of adipose pads (Fig. 2B) or skeletal muscles
(Fig. 2C).
Several parameters were measured to characterize
skeletal muscle physiology. No differences were found
between Con and ATF3-KO mice for expression of met-
abolic proteins (i.e., SDH-A, COX IV, and GAPDH) (Fig.
2D–G), activities of PFK (Fig. 2H) and CS (Fig. 2I), fiber
type (Fig. 2J, L), and fiber CSA (Fig. 2K, L).
ATF3 regulates chemokine and cytokine
expression in skeletal muscle
ATF3-KO andConmice had no difference in performance
when subjected to an exhaustive exercise protocol (Fig.
3A). As expected, atf3mRNA increased in muscles of Con
mice after exercise (Fig. 3B) butwas undetectable inATF3-
KO mice. ATF3 protein levels became detectable after ex-
ercise in the muscles of Con mice but remained absent in
ATF3-KO mice (Fig. 3C).
Microarray analysis of Qua identified 371 genes that
were$1.5-fold up- or down-regulated inKO vs. Conmice
after exercise (see Supplemental Data for the full list, and
Fig. 3D for selected genes). By submitting these 371 genes
to theDAVIDweb tool,we found that the absence ofATF3
significantly influenced chemotaxis, extracellular compo-
nents, and chemokine/cytokine activities after exercise
(Fig. 3E). Similar results were observed at rest and when
comparing the response to exercise between genotypes
(Supplemental Data).
We selected some chemokines for analysis by
quantitative PCR in Qua and Sol. ATF3-KO mice had
Figure 1. Transient increase in atf3 expression in skeletal muscle after exercise. A, B) Kinetics of atf3 mRNA (A) and protein (B)
expression in skeletal muscle after exercise. C, D) ATF3 protein localization in skeletal muscle after exercise, determined by
Western blotting (C) and immunoﬂuorescence (D). Scale bar, 50 mm. E) Protein levels of phosphorylated p38 (p-p38), BiP, and
ATF4 in skeletal muscle after exercise. C2C12 myotubes stimulated with thapsigargin (Tg) were used as positive Con for ATF4. F)
Kinetics of the mRNA of gadd34, chop, and xbp1spliced/xbp1total in skeletal muscle after exercise. G, H) Kinetics of atf3 mRNA (G)
and protein (H) expression in Epi after exercise. Muscle dissected 2 h after exercise (Ex) was used as positive Con for ATF3 (H).
Female mice were used in C and D; other data were obtained from male mice. Data represent means 6 SD (n = 3). The error bars
are not shown if they are smaller than the symbol. AU, arbitrary units. *P , 0.05, **P , 0.01, ***P , 0.001 vs. rest (R).
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higher mRNA levels of ccl8 and cxcl13 in Qua than Con
mice (Fig. 3F). Similar results for ccl9 and cxcl13 were
found in Sol (Fig. 3G). Interestingly, in Sol, the ccl2
mRNA increased after exercise only in ATF3-KO mice
(Fig. 3G). A similar trendwas observed for cxcl1mRNA
(Fig. 3G). Because the canonical role of chemokines
is leukocyte chemoattraction (32), we quantified the
mRNA of the macrophage-specific marker cd68. No
effect was observed in Qua (Fig. 3H), whereas in Sol,
cd68 mRNA increased after exercise only in ATF3-KO
mice (Fig. 3I).
Il6 and il1bwere also analyzed because these cytokines
are up-regulated in skeletal muscle upon inflammatory
insults (22). No effect was observed inQua (Fig. 3J). In Sol,
Figure 2. Muscle phenotype is not altered in ATF3-KO mice. Different parameters were compared between resting ATF3-KO and
Con mice. A) Body mass (n = 15–20). ***P , 0.001 for main effect of time. B, C) Masses of adipose tissue pads (B) and skeletal
muscles (C). D–G) Expression of metabolic proteins in Qua (D, G), Sol (E, G), and Gas (F, G) skeletal muscles. H) PFK activity. I)
CS activity. J, K) Fiber type percentage (J ) and CSA (K) in the lateral portion of Qua. L) Representative images of ﬁber types in
Con (a) and ATF3-KO mice (b); all the ﬁber types detected are shown as technical Con (c–e). Scale bar, 50 mm. Data represent
means 6 SD. The error bars are not shown if they are smaller than the symbol. For B–K, n = 3–5. Flk, ﬂank subcutaneous; ISB,
interscapular brown; TA, tibialis anterior.
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Figure 3. ATF3 regulates chemokine and cytokine expression in skeletal muscle. ATF3-KO and Con mice were exercised (Ex) or
remained at rest (Re). A) Time to exhaustion during exercise. B, C) Atf3 mRNA (B) and protein (C) expression in Qua and Sol
of Con mice. D) Heat map with selected genes $1.5-fold up- or down-regulated in KO vs. Con mice. E) Gene ontology using the
genes $1.5-fold up- or down-regulated in KO vs. Con after exercise. Only signiﬁcantly modiﬁed terms are presented as 2log10
(P) . 1.3. Percentage of intersection represents the percentage of genes regulated in KO.Ex vs. Con.Ex in relation to the genes
in the DAVID database. F, G) mRNA of chemokines in Qua (F) and Sol. (G). H, I) Cd68 mRNA in Qua (H) and Sol. (I). J, K)
mRNA of cytokines in Qua (J ) and Sol. (K). BP, biological process; CC, cellular component; GO, gene ontology; MF, molecular
function. Data represent means 6 SD (n = 5–6). The error bars are not shown if they are smaller than the symbol. *P , 0.05,
**P, 0.01, ***P, 0.001 for the main effects of genotype (Ge), exercise (Ex), or the interaction genotype/exercise (Int); ##P, 0.01,
###P , 0.001 for post hoc test.
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themRNA level of these cytokines increased after exercise
only in ATF3-KO mice (Fig. 3K).
Some molecular adaptations to training are
impaired in the Qua of ATF3-KO mice
During the 8-wk period, sedentary and trained mice
increased their body mass independently of genotype
(Fig. 4A). As expected, the increase was higher in seden-
tary mice (13.56 4.4%) than in trained mice (3.06 4.5%).
Epi mass decreased after training independently of geno-
type (Fig. 4B).Noeffectswere observed in themass ofQua
(Fig. 4B) or Sol (Supplemental Fig. 2A).Moreover, theVmax
at the end of the training periodwas not different between
genotypes (Supplemental Fig. 2B).
Markers of the mitochondrial content, metabolism of
glucose and lipids, antioxidant capacity, and contractile
elements were quantified in Qua. CS activity (Fig. 4C) and
COX IV protein levels (Fig. 4D, K) increased after training
independently of genotype. A similar trendwas observed
for SDH-A (Fig. 4D,K). The protein levels of GAPDH and
GLUT4 were not affected by any condition (Fig. 4E, K).
Interestingly, the mRNA level of hexokinase-2 (hk2)
(Fig. 4F), hormone-sensitive lipase (hsl) (Fig. 4G), glu-
tathione peroxidase-1 (gpx1) (Fig. 4I), myosin heavy
chain (myhc)-IIa (Fig. 4J),myhc-IIx (Fig. 4J), andmyhc-IIb
(Fig. 4J) increased in Con mice after training but not in
ATF3-KO mice. The mRNA levels of hk2 (Fig. 4F) and
myhc-IIa (Fig. 4J) were significantly higher in Con mice
than in ATF3-KO mice after training. A trend for the
same response was observed for hsl mRNA (Fig. 4G).
Catalase (Cat) protein level increased after training in
Con mice but not in ATF3-KOmice (Fig. 4H, K). Trends
for similar responses were found for the mRNA of cat
(Fig. 4I) and myhc-I (Fig. 4J).
Some markers were also analyzed in Sol. COX IV
(Supplemental Fig. 2C, J) and Cat protein levels (Supple-
mental Fig. 2G, J) increasedwith training independently of
genotype. SDH-A tended to respond similarly (Supple-
mental Fig. 2C, J).No othermarkers responded to training
in Sol (Supplemental Fig. 2D–J).
Finally, the response to training of cytokine genes was
quantified. In Qua, il6 mRNA tended to decrease after
training in Con mice but to increase in ATF3-KO mice
(Supplemental Fig. 3A). In Sol, il1bmRNAdecreased after
training in Con mice but increased in ATF3-KO mice
(Supplemental Fig. 3B).
DISCUSSION
For the first time, we show here that: 1) postexercise atf3
up-regulation in skeletal muscle is transient in nature,
2) whole-body ATF3 absence does not affect skeletal
muscle phenotype at rest, 3) exercise-induced ATF3
attenuates the mRNA expression of chemokines and
cytokines in skeletal muscle, and 4) some molecular
adaptations to training are impaired in skeletal muscle
of ATF3-KO mice. Together, our results support the
notion that atf3 is a stress-inducible gene that helps
recover skeletal muscle homeostasis after acute exer-
cise. The lack of this regulation impairs the normal ad-
aptation of skeletal muscle to exercise training.
Postexercise atf3 induction in skeletal muscle has
been documented in different models (10–14). How-
ever, the kinetics of induction have not been deter-
mined.We showed that atf3mRNA and protein peaked
1 and 3 h after exercise, respectively, returning to basal
levels at 24 h. ATF3 localized at the cell nuclei, from
where it can regulate gene transcription. Any cell type
present in skeletal muscle might be responsible for this
atf3 response. Macrophages and myofibers are plausi-
ble options because they up-regulate atf3 under other
conditions (7, 33–35). Eccentric contractions produce
muscle damage, leading to activation of resident mac-
rophages along with macrophage infiltration from the
bloodstream (29, 36). Concentric contractions are not
associated with these phenomena. We observed atf3
induction after exercise in the flat treadmill (no slope),
in which contractions are mostly concentric. This ob-
servation suggests that muscle-damaging contractions
(eccentric) are not necessary for atf3 induction. Conse-
quently, macrophage activation and/or infiltration do
not seem to be the main factors responsible for the
postexercise atf3 response. We thereby believe myo-
fibers are the most probable cell type explaining the
postexercise atf3 up-regulation. Further studies are
needed to confirm this hypothesis.
Several signaling pathways have been related to the
regulation of atf3 (5). We focused on p38 and ER stress
because they both respond to exercise in skeletalmuscle
(10, 37). In vitro, p38 is necessary and sufficient for atf3
induction upon different stimuli (30). We observed that
p38 phosphorylation increased immediately after ex-
ercise, followed by atf3 induction at 1 h. This kinetics is
compatible with an implication of p38 in the atf3 in-
duction in skeletal muscle. However, in vitro studies are
required to directly test that association. We also ex-
amined ER stress because atf3 is a downstream target of
ATF4 (31). No signal of ER stress was detected, sug-
gesting that ER stress is not necessary for ATF3 induc-
tion in exercised muscles.
Previous evidence shows ATF3-KO mice have no
obvious phenotype under unstressed conditions (20,
38–40). This is not surprising because atf3 is a stimulus-
responsive gene. In the same line, we found no alter-
ation in the muscular phenotype of resting ATF3-KO
mice. Although exercise is a stressful stimulus, we ob-
served no difference in acute exercise performance be-
tween ATF3-KO and Con mice. This might be explained
by the unaltered muscle phenotype in ATF3-KO mice
together with the fact that ATF3 increases only after
exercise.
Because ATF3 is a transcription factor, we expected
gene expression of skeletal muscle postexercise to be
altered in ATF3-KO mice. We did an unbiased gene
analysis by microarray to verify that hypothesis. Our
results showed ATF3 regulates various immune re-
sponse genes in skeletal muscle, agreeingwith previous
reports in macrophages, pancreatic islets, lung, and
cardiac tissue (6, 9, 33, 40–42). Specifically,we foundATF3
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regulates the expression of chemotaxis-related tran-
scripts, among them chemokines. Chemokine expression
was exacerbated in muscles of ATF3-KO mice, as shown
before in other tissues of these mice upon exposure to
pathological stimuli (6, 9, 40, 41). We observed higher
mRNA levels of ccl8, ccl9, and cxcl13 in muscles of
ATF3-KO mice. Also, the mRNA level of ccl2 and cxcl1
(P = 0.07) increased only in Sol of ATF3-KO mice after
exercise, which was accompanied with signals of mac-
rophage infiltration. Importantly, except for cxcl13, all
chemokines analyzed here are inflammatory (32). Also
associated with inflammation (22), ATF3-KO mice
presented higher mRNA levels of il6 and il1b in Sol after
exercise. Our results thus indicate that ATF3 attenuates
the mRNA expression of inflammation-related genes in
skeletal muscle after exercise.
At a mechanistic level, ATF3 might directly regulate
chemokine/cytokine expression. Putative ATF3 binding
sites exist in all the chemokine/cytokine geneswe studied
(unpublished observations). In addition, ATF3 binding to
Figure 4. Impaired molecular adaptation to endurance training in Qua of ATF3-KO mice. ATF3-KO and Con mice were
trained (Tra) or remained sedentary (Sed). Several markers were then compared. A) Changes in body mass relative to the
values of wk 1. B) Relative tissue masses. C) CS activity. D, E) Expression of mitochondrial (D) and glycolytic (E) proteins.
F, G) mRNA level of genes of the glucose (F) and lipid (G) metabolism. H, I) Protein (H) and mRNA (I) expression of
antioxidant enzymes. J ) mRNA level of myosin heavy chain isoforms. K) Representative Western blots for the analyses in D, E,
and H. Data represent means 6 SD (n = 5–6). The error bars are not shown if they are smaller than the symbol. *P , 0.05,
**P , 0.01, ****P , 0.0001 for main effects of time, genotype (Ge), training (Tra), or interaction genotype/training (Int);
#P , 0.05 for post hoc test.
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the genes il6, il1b, and ccl2 has been demonstrated pre-
viously (7, 33, 42, 43). Alternatively, ATF3 might regulate
chromatin organization close to the cluster of chemokine
genes. Interaction of ATF3 with histone deacetylases has
been shown (33, 44). Future studies should identify the
mechanisms whereby ATF3 regulates chemokines and
cytokines in skeletal muscle.
Inflammation is known to contribute to the patho-
genesis of many diseases (3, 45). Thus, ATF3 up-
regulation could be beneficial in case of muscle
inflammation. For instance, mice fed a high-fat diet
develop obesity and insulin resistance and present
higher mRNA levels of tnfa, il6, and ccl2 in Gas (46).
Exercise training did not prevent high-fat diet-
induced obesity, but it did prevent insulin resistance
and the altered muscle gene expression (46). Perhaps,
exercise-induced ATF3 in muscle played a role in
those protective effects. Other alterations in which
ATF3 might be protective are muscle myopathies.
Chemokine C-C motif ligand-2 is proposed to partici-
pate in the pathogenesis of Duchenne muscular dystro-
phy (47). Regulating ccl2 expression through ATF3 might
influence the evolution of the pathology. Finally, ATF3
could also be important during recovery from muscle in-
jury because chemokine signaling is crucial for muscle
regeneration (48–50). Our results thus open a window
into the study of ATF3 in different contexts of muscle
physiology.
Endurance training induces many adaptations that
reduce the risk of developing metabolic chronic dis-
eases (51). By increasing energy expenditure, training
helps to regulate total body and fat masses (2, 51, 52).
In agreement, our trained mice increased less in their
body mass during the 8-wk experimental period and
had less Epi than sedentary mice. Endurance training
also produces mitochondrial biogenesis in skeletal
muscle (1). Accordingly, we found higher CS activity
and COX IV expression in muscles of trained mice
compared with sedentary mice. All these adaptations
were independent of the genotype, indicating ATF3
does not play a role.
Muscle remodeling induced by training also includes
adaptations in the metabolism of glucose and lipids, an-
tioxidant capacity, and contractile elements (1, 51, 53). We
observed that training increased the basal mRNA level
of hk2, hsl, gpx1, myhc-IIa, myhc-IIx, and myhc-IIb in
Qua of Con mice. The same occurred with Cat protein
level. Notably, these molecular adaptations were blun-
ted in ATF3-KO mice, showing ATF3 is necessary for
their production. We speculate that the deregulated
postexercise expression of inflammation-related genes
in ATF3-KO mice interferes with part of their adaptive
capacity. Of note, trained ATF3-KO mice performed
normally in an incremental test until exhaustion, despite
their blunted molecular adaptation to training. Longer
and/or more intensive training might thus be required
to impair performance.
Some training adaptations occurred only in Qua, not in
Sol. The different fiber type composition between these
muscles might explain these results. Mouse Sol is mainly
composed of oxidative fibers, whereas Qua is a mixed
muscle (24). Oxidative fibers have a better capacity for
lipid degradation, higher rates of exercise-induced glu-
cose uptake, and more antioxidant defenses (53–55).
Consequently, Sol is better prepared for endurance ex-
ercise than Qua. A more pronounced adaptation to en-
durance training is thereby expected in Qua.
Ourdata demonstrate thatATF3keeps in check various
inflammatorygenesafter exercise.This regulationhasbeen
extensively shown in different cells and tissues in patho-
physiological contexts, such as sepsis, cancer, allergy,
obesity, and others (8, 9, 33, 56).We studiedATF3 function
by using a physiological stress (i.e., exercise). To the best
of our knowledge, this is the first report indicating that
the atf3 gene is functionally important in a physiological
context.
In summary, we demonstrated that exercise-induced
ATF3 attenuates the mRNA expression of inflamma-
tory chemokines and cytokines in skeletal muscle. This
response to acute exercise influences some molecular
adaptations to endurance training. Because inflam-
mation participates in the pathogenesis of many dis-
eases (3, 45), the identification of anti-inflammatory
molecules is essential. Our results show that ATF3 is
a negative regulator of some inflammatory genes in
skeletal muscle.
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